
BackgroundBackground Fewcontrolled studiesFewcontrolled studies

examine the treatmentof depressiveexamine the treatmentof depressive

features inmania.features inmania.

AimsAims To evaluate the efficacyofTo evaluate the efficacyof

olanzapine, in combinationwith lithiumolanzapine, in combinationwith lithium

or valproate, for treatingdepressiveor valproate, for treatingdepressive

symptoms associatedwithmania.symptoms associatedwithmania.

MethodMethod Secondary analysis of aSecondary analysis of a

6-week, double-blind, randomised study6-week, double-blind, randomised study

of olanzapine (5^20mg/day) or placeboof olanzapine (5^20mg/day) or placebo

combinedwith ongoing valproate orcombinedwith ongoing valproate or

lithiumopentreatment for 344 patientslithiumopentreatment for 344 patients

inmixed ormanic episodes.This analysisinmixed ormanic episodes.This analysis

focused on a dysphoric subgroupwithfocused on a dysphoric subgroupwith

baseline Hamilton Rating Scale forbaseline Hamilton Rating Scale for

Depression (HRSD) total scores of 20Depression (HRSD) total scores of 20

orovercontrastedwithnon-dysphoricorovercontrastedwithnon-dysphoric

patients.patients.

ResultsResults In the dysphoric subgroupInthe dysphoric subgroup

((nn¼85) mean HRSD total score85) mean HRSD total score

improvementwas significantlygreater inimprovementwas significantlygreater in

olanzapine co-therapypatients than inolanzapine co-therapypatients than in

those receivingplacebo plus lithiumorthose receivingplacebo plus lithiumor

valproate (valproate (PP550.001).Substantial0.001). Substantial

contributors to this superiority includedcontributors to this superiorityincluded

the HRSDMaier sub-scale (the HRSDMaier sub-scale (PP¼0.013) and0.013) and

the suicide item (the suicide item (PP¼0.001).Total Young0.001).Total Young

Mania Rating Scale improvementwas alsoMania Rating Scale improvementwas also

superior with olanzapine co-therapy.superior with olanzapine co-therapy.

ConclusionsConclusions In patientswith acuteInpatientswith acute

dysphoricmania, addition of olanzapine todysphoricmania, addition of olanzapine to

ongoinglithiumor valproatemonotherapyongoinglithiumor valproatemonotherapy

significantly improved depressivesignificantly improved depressive

symptom, mania and suicidalityratings.symptom, mania and suicidalityratings.
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Despite the fact that dysphoric symptomsDespite the fact that dysphoric symptoms

represent a significant complicating factorrepresent a significant complicating factor

in the successful treatment of bipolarin the successful treatment of bipolar

disorder, controlled trials regarding thedisorder, controlled trials regarding the

depressive aspects of acute mania are raredepressive aspects of acute mania are rare

(Montgomery(Montgomery et alet al, 2000). A, 2000). A post hocpost hoc ana-ana-

lysis of pooled data from two double-blind,lysis of pooled data from two double-blind,

placebo-controlled trials supported the effi-placebo-controlled trials supported the effi-

cacy of olanzapine monotherapy for bothcacy of olanzapine monotherapy for both

manic and depressive aspects of dysphoricmanic and depressive aspects of dysphoric

mania (Bakermania (Baker et alet al, 2003), although the de-, 2003), although the de-

crease in scores on the Hamilton Ratingcrease in scores on the Hamilton Rating

Scale for Depression (HRSD; Hamilton,Scale for Depression (HRSD; Hamilton,

1967) was driven by improvement in items1967) was driven by improvement in items

related to sleep, insight and paranoia. A ran-related to sleep, insight and paranoia. A ran-

domised double-blind, placebo-controlleddomised double-blind, placebo-controlled

study demonstrated the efficacy of olanza-study demonstrated the efficacy of olanza-

pine co-therapy in patients with bipolar dis-pine co-therapy in patients with bipolar dis-

order who had inadequate responses toorder who had inadequate responses to

valproate or lithium monotherapy (Tohenvalproate or lithium monotherapy (Tohen

et alet al, 2002). We describe a secondary ana-, 2002). We describe a secondary ana-

lysis of data from that study, assessing bothlysis of data from that study, assessing both

depression and manic treatment responsesdepression and manic treatment responses

among dysphoric and non-dysphoricamong dysphoric and non-dysphoric

patients with bipolar I disorder, whopatients with bipolar I disorder, who

received either olanzapine or placebo inreceived either olanzapine or placebo in

addition to lithium or valproate.addition to lithium or valproate.

METHODMETHOD

Study designStudy design

Data were derived from a large, multi-Data were derived from a large, multi-

centre double-blind study. Patients whosecentre double-blind study. Patients whose

symptoms of mania were partially non-symptoms of mania were partially non-

responsive to 2 weeks of treatment withresponsive to 2 weeks of treatment with

valproate or lithium monotherapy at thera-valproate or lithium monotherapy at thera-

peutic serum levels were randomised topeutic serum levels were randomised to

receive either adjunctive olanzapine (here-receive either adjunctive olanzapine (here-

after referred to as ‘combination therapy’)after referred to as ‘combination therapy’)

or adjunctive placebo (‘monotherapy’) inor adjunctive placebo (‘monotherapy’) in

addition to their existing lithium oraddition to their existing lithium or

valproate monotherapy. We report second-valproate monotherapy. We report second-

aryary post hocpost hoc analyses focusing on aanalyses focusing on a

subgroup of patients with mania or mixedsubgroup of patients with mania or mixed

disorder who had substantial comorbiddisorder who had substantial comorbid

depression at baseline, and examinedepression at baseline, and examine

whether therapeutic response in thiswhether therapeutic response in this

‘dysphoric’ group differed from the remain-‘dysphoric’ group differed from the remain-

ing ‘non-dysphoric’ patients. The study wasing ‘non-dysphoric’ patients. The study was

conducted at 33 sites in the USA and 5 sitesconducted at 33 sites in the USA and 5 sites

in Canada. Detailed methods and thein Canada. Detailed methods and the

primary results of this study have beenprimary results of this study have been

published by Tohenpublished by Tohen et alet al (2002).(2002).

PatientsPatients

The protocol was approved by the insti-The protocol was approved by the insti-

tutional review board at each site, and alltutional review board at each site, and all

patients provided written informed consentpatients provided written informed consent

prior to administration of any study proce-prior to administration of any study proce-

dures or study medications. At enrolment,dures or study medications. At enrolment,

all patients had bipolar I disorder as definedall patients had bipolar I disorder as defined

by DSM–IV criteria (American Psychiatricby DSM–IV criteria (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994), manic or mixed epi-Association, 1994), manic or mixed epi-

sode, with or without psychotic features,sode, with or without psychotic features,

assessed independently of the symptom rat-assessed independently of the symptom rat-

ing scale scores. Diagnosis was confirmeding scale scores. Diagnosis was confirmed

using the patient version of the Structuredusing the patient version of the Structured

Clinical Interview for DSM–IV (SCID–P;Clinical Interview for DSM–IV (SCID–P;

FirstFirst et alet al, 1997). Patients were required, 1997). Patients were required

to have had at least two previous depressed,to have had at least two previous depressed,

manic or mixed episodes, and to have hadmanic or mixed episodes, and to have had

documented treatment with lithium ordocumented treatment with lithium or

valproate for at least 2 weeks prior to visitvalproate for at least 2 weeks prior to visit

1, with a therapeutic blood level of lithium1, with a therapeutic blood level of lithium

(0.6–1.2 mmol/l) or valproate (50–125(0.6–1.2 mmol/l) or valproate (50–125 mmg/g/

ml) at visit 1. Patients were included inml) at visit 1. Patients were included in

the study only if they showed inadequatethe study only if they showed inadequate

response to monotherapy for the 2 weeksresponse to monotherapy for the 2 weeks

prior to randomisation, evidenced by aprior to randomisation, evidenced by a

total score of 16 or more on the Youngtotal score of 16 or more on the Young

Mania Rating Scale (YMRS; YoungMania Rating Scale (YMRS; Young et alet al,,

1978). After meeting entry criteria, patients1978). After meeting entry criteria, patients

were randomised in a 2:1 ratio to receivewere randomised in a 2:1 ratio to receive

either adjunctive olanzapine (flexible dailyeither adjunctive olanzapine (flexible daily

dosage of 5, 10 or 20 mg) or adjunctivedosage of 5, 10 or 20 mg) or adjunctive

placebo in conjunction with their currentplacebo in conjunction with their current

valproate or lithium for 6 weeks. Olanza-valproate or lithium for 6 weeks. Olanza-

pine was initiated at a daily dosage ofpine was initiated at a daily dosage of

10 mg. Plasma levels of lithium or valproate10 mg. Plasma levels of lithium or valproate

were documented to be within their thera-were documented to be within their thera-

peutic serum ranges.peutic serum ranges.

Patients were also permitted adjunctivePatients were also permitted adjunctive

benzodiazepine (benzodiazepine (442 mg daily of lorazepam2 mg daily of lorazepam

equivalents) for no more than 14 daysequivalents) for no more than 14 days

cumulatively. Aside from the study drugs,cumulatively. Aside from the study drugs,

benzodiazepines and anticholinergicsbenzodiazepines and anticholinergics

(benzatropine mesilate,(benzatropine mesilate, 442 mg per day),2 mg per day),

no other psychotropic drug was permittedno other psychotropic drug was permitted

during the study.during the study.

AssessmentsAssessments

Severity of illness was measured by theSeverity of illness was measured by the

11-item YMRS and the 21-item HRSD.11-item YMRS and the 21-item HRSD.

Ratings were completed at baseline andRatings were completed at baseline and

weekly during therapy. Theweekly during therapy. The post hocpost hoc

analysis focused on patients with moderateanalysis focused on patients with moderate
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to severe dysphoric mania, as defined by ato severe dysphoric mania, as defined by a

baseline HRSD total score of 20 or over.baseline HRSD total score of 20 or over.

This threshold has been used by others toThis threshold has been used by others to

stratify patients into mildstratify patients into mild vv. moderate to. moderate to

severely ill categories in depression studiesseverely ill categories in depression studies

(Thase(Thase et alet al, 1997). Changes in severity of, 1997). Changes in severity of

depressive symptoms were assessed usingdepressive symptoms were assessed using

the HRSD total score, HRSD Maier sub-the HRSD total score, HRSD Maier sub-

scale and HRSD individual items. Thescale and HRSD individual items. The

Maier sub-scale comprises six items: itemMaier sub-scale comprises six items: item

1 (depressed mood), item 2 (guilt), item 71 (depressed mood), item 2 (guilt), item 7

(work and activities), item 8 (retardation),(work and activities), item 8 (retardation),

item 9 (agitation) and item 10 (psychicitem 9 (agitation) and item 10 (psychic

anxiety) (Maieranxiety) (Maier et alet al, 1985)., 1985).

Statistical methodStatistical method

Comparisons of baseline demographic andComparisons of baseline demographic and

illness characteristics between patients withillness characteristics between patients with

a baseline HRSD total score of 20 or abovea baseline HRSD total score of 20 or above

and patients with a score below 20 wereand patients with a score below 20 were

performed using analysis of varianceperformed using analysis of variance

(ANOVA) with categorisation (dysphoric(ANOVA) with categorisation (dysphoric

at baseline/non-dysphoric at baseline) inat baseline/non-dysphoric at baseline) in

the model for continuous variables andthe model for continuous variables and

using Fisher’s exact test for categorical vari-using Fisher’s exact test for categorical vari-

ables. Descriptive baseline demographicables. Descriptive baseline demographic

factors for the olanzapine and placebofactors for the olanzapine and placebo

treatment groups were also tabulated. Thetreatment groups were also tabulated. The

primary efficacy measure was the meanprimary efficacy measure was the mean

change from baseline to end-point (last ob-change from baseline to end-point (last ob-

servation carried forward up to week 6) forservation carried forward up to week 6) for

HRSD total score. The ANOVA wasHRSD total score. The ANOVA was

performed with treatment, dysphoric/non-performed with treatment, dysphoric/non-

dysphoric categorisation and interactiondysphoric categorisation and interaction

between categorisation and treatment inbetween categorisation and treatment in

the model. An additional model with treat-the model. An additional model with treat-

ment, dysphoric/non-dysphoric categor-ment, dysphoric/non-dysphoric categor-

isation, interaction between categorisationisation, interaction between categorisation

and treatment, mood stabiliser (valproateand treatment, mood stabiliser (valproate

or lithium) and the interaction betweenor lithium) and the interaction between

mood stabiliser and categorisation was alsomood stabiliser and categorisation was also

explored. The hypothesis that mean im-explored. The hypothesis that mean im-

provement in HRSD score in the olanza-provement in HRSD score in the olanza-

pine combination therapy group over thepine combination therapy group over the

placebo monotherapy group did not differplacebo monotherapy group did not differ

between patients with and without baselinebetween patients with and without baseline

depressive symptoms was tested with thedepressive symptoms was tested with the

interaction test of dysphoric/non-dysphoricinteraction test of dysphoric/non-dysphoric

categorisation by treatment. Similar ana-categorisation by treatment. Similar ana-

lyses were performed for the YMRS totallyses were performed for the YMRS total

score. Effect sizes were calculated as thescore. Effect sizes were calculated as the

difference between combination therapydifference between combination therapy

and monotherapy divided by the estimatedand monotherapy divided by the estimated

standard deviation obtained from thestandard deviation obtained from the

square root of the mean square error ofsquare root of the mean square error of

the ANOVA model.the ANOVA model.

To evaluate the time course of improve-To evaluate the time course of improve-

ment, a mixed-model repeated measuresment, a mixed-model repeated measures

(MMRM) analysis of variance was fitted(MMRM) analysis of variance was fitted

for change from baseline in HRSD totalfor change from baseline in HRSD total

score with investigator, treatment, visit,score with investigator, treatment, visit,

visit–treatment interaction, dysphoric cate-visit–treatment interaction, dysphoric cate-

gorisation (dysphoricgorisation (dysphoric vv. non-dysphoric),. non-dysphoric),

dysphoric categorisation–treatment and dys-dysphoric categorisation–treatment and dys-

phoric categorisation–visit and the three-phoric categorisation–visit and the three-

way interaction of dysphoric categorisation–way interaction of dysphoric categorisation–

treatment–visit. An unstructured covariancetreatment–visit. An unstructured covariance

matrix was fitted to the within-patientmatrix was fitted to the within-patient

repeated measures. Using contrasts withinrepeated measures. Using contrasts within

the repeated measures model, the mainthe repeated measures model, the main

overall effect of treatment within each dys-overall effect of treatment within each dys-

phoric subgroup was assessed, as was thephoric subgroup was assessed, as was the

change from baseline to each visit betweenchange from baseline to each visit between

treatment groups.treatment groups.

Patients were analysed on an intention-Patients were analysed on an intention-

to-treat basis for all analyses. Patients withto-treat basis for all analyses. Patients with

a baseline assessment and at least one post-a baseline assessment and at least one post-

baseline measurement were included in thebaseline measurement were included in the

analysis. The YMRS and HRSD total scoresanalysis. The YMRS and HRSD total scores

were derived from the individual items; ifwere derived from the individual items; if

any single item was missing, the total scoreany single item was missing, the total score

was treated as missing. Allwas treated as missing. All PP values werevalues were

based on two-tailed tests with a significancebased on two-tailed tests with a significance

level of 0.05.level of 0.05.

RESULTSRESULTS

PatientsPatients

Baseline patient and illness characteristicsBaseline patient and illness characteristics

by dysphoric/non-dysphoric categorisationby dysphoric/non-dysphoric categorisation

and treatment group are summarised inand treatment group are summarised in

Table 1. Of 344 randomised patients, 85Table 1. Of 344 randomised patients, 85

met the study criterion for dysphoric maniamet the study criterion for dysphoric mania

(olanzapine combination treatment,(olanzapine combination treatment, nn¼60;60;

placebo monotherapy,placebo monotherapy, nn¼25) and 259 for25) and 259 for

non-dysphoric mania (combination treat-non-dysphoric mania (combination treat-

ment,ment, nn¼169; monotherapy,169; monotherapy, nn¼90). With-90). With-

in the dysphoric subgroup, 84.7% ofin the dysphoric subgroup, 84.7% of

patients met DSM–IV criteria for a mixedpatients met DSM–IV criteria for a mixed

episode. The dysphoric and non-dysphoricepisode. The dysphoric and non-dysphoric

groups contained similar proportions ofgroups contained similar proportions of

patients being treated with valproatepatients being treated with valproate

(70.6% and 64.3% respectively,(70.6% and 64.3% respectively, PP¼0.356)0.356)

and lithium (29.4% and 35.7% respec-and lithium (29.4% and 35.7% respec-

tively). Mean modal dose of olanzapinetively). Mean modal dose of olanzapine

did not differ significantly between dyspho-did not differ significantly between dyspho-

ric and non-dysphoric patients (11.4 mgric and non-dysphoric patients (11.4 mg vv..

10.0 mg;10.0 mg; PP¼0.15).0.15).

Efficacy: depressive symptomsEfficacy: depressive symptoms

For the analysis of change in HRSD totalFor the analysis of change in HRSD total

score from baseline to end-point, the inter-score from baseline to end-point, the inter-

action between mood stabiliser (valproateaction between mood stabiliser (valproate

or lithium) and dysphoric categorisationor lithium) and dysphoric categorisation

was not significant (was not significant (PP¼0.290), indicating0.290), indicating

that the treatment effect of olanzapine com-that the treatment effect of olanzapine com-

bination therapy over monotherapy wasbination therapy over monotherapy was

not dependent upon whether patients werenot dependent upon whether patients were

taking valproate or lithium. In addition,taking valproate or lithium. In addition,

the main effect of mood stabiliser was alsothe main effect of mood stabiliser was also

not significant (not significant (PP¼0.528), indicating that0.528), indicating that

change in HRSD score did not differ inchange in HRSD score did not differ in

patients taking valproatepatients taking valproate vv. those taking. those taking

lithium. Since these two terms were notlithium. Since these two terms were not

statistically significant, they were droppedstatistically significant, they were dropped

from the model for the analysis of HRSDfrom the model for the analysis of HRSD

total score as well as the HRSD Maiertotal score as well as the HRSD Maier

sub-scale and individual items.sub-scale and individual items.

For the HRSD total score, there wasFor the HRSD total score, there was

a statistically significant interaction be-a statistically significant interaction be-

tween categorisation (baseline dysphoric/tween categorisation (baseline dysphoric/

non-dysphoric) and treatment groupnon-dysphoric) and treatment group

((PP¼0.016), indicating that mean HRSD0.016), indicating that mean HRSD

score improvement in combination therapyscore improvement in combination therapy

patients over monotherapy patients differedpatients over monotherapy patients differed

between those with and without baselinebetween those with and without baseline

dysphoria (Table 2). In both dysphoricdysphoria (Table 2). In both dysphoric

and non-dysphoric patients, improvementand non-dysphoric patients, improvement

in HRSD total score was significantlyin HRSD total score was significantly

greater for patients receiving combinationgreater for patients receiving combination

therapy compared with monotherapy (dys-therapy compared with monotherapy (dys-

phoric groupphoric group 778.828.82 vv.. 771.42,1.42, PP550.001;0.001;

non-dysphoric groupnon-dysphoric group 772.872.87 vv. 0.01,. 0.01,

PP¼0.002). However, the magnitude of the0.002). However, the magnitude of the

difference between combination and mono-difference between combination and mono-

therapy treatment groups was larger for thetherapy treatment groups was larger for the

dysphoric patients (Fig. 1), thus driving thedysphoric patients (Fig. 1), thus driving the

significant interaction. The differencesignificant interaction. The difference

between treatment groups is also apparentbetween treatment groups is also apparent

from a comparison of effect sizes for thefrom a comparison of effect sizes for the

dysphoric patients (1.11) with that ofdysphoric patients (1.11) with that of

non-dysphoric patients (0.43).non-dysphoric patients (0.43).

A significant interaction existedA significant interaction existed

between treatment and dysphoric subgroup,between treatment and dysphoric subgroup,

indicating that treatment group differencesindicating that treatment group differences

were dependent upon patients’ dysphoricwere dependent upon patients’ dysphoric

status (dysphoricstatus (dysphoric vv. non-dysphoric).. non-dysphoric).

Furthermore, MMRM analysis detected aFurthermore, MMRM analysis detected a

significant interaction between treatmentsignificant interaction between treatment

and visit, indicating that the response overand visit, indicating that the response over

time differed between the treatment groupstime differed between the treatment groups

((PP¼0.009). Plots of changes in mean HRSD0.009). Plots of changes in mean HRSD

total scores over time for dysphoric andtotal scores over time for dysphoric and

non-dysphoric subgroups are presented innon-dysphoric subgroups are presented in

Fig. 1. For each subgroup, an overallFig. 1. For each subgroup, an overall

treatment difference was detected (olanza-treatment difference was detected (olanza-

pine combination therapy superior topine combination therapy superior to

monotherapy;monotherapy; PP550.001 in both cases) and0.001 in both cases) and

this difference was observed as early as thethis difference was observed as early as the

first post-randomisation visit (week 1).first post-randomisation visit (week 1).

Analysis of the HRSD Maier sub-scaleAnalysis of the HRSD Maier sub-scale

revealed no significant interaction betweenrevealed no significant interaction between

dysphoric categorisation and treatment,dysphoric categorisation and treatment,

indicating that the beneficial effect of com-indicating that the beneficial effect of com-

bination therapy over monotherapy wasbination therapy over monotherapy was

similar in dysphoric and non-dysphoricsimilar in dysphoric and non-dysphoric

patients. In both groups, improvement inpatients. In both groups, improvement in

Maier sub-scale score was significantlyMaier sub-scale score was significantly
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greater for patients receiving olanzapinegreater for patients receiving olanzapine

combination therapy than for those receiv-combination therapy than for those receiv-

ing monotherapy (dysphoric grouping monotherapy (dysphoric group 772.732.73

vv.. 770.45,0.45, PP¼0.013; non-dysphoric group0.013; non-dysphoric group

771.071.07 vv. 0.59,. 0.59, PP¼0.001).0.001).

Statistically significant interactionsStatistically significant interactions

between dysphoric categorisation andbetween dysphoric categorisation and

treatment were observed for five HRSDtreatment were observed for five HRSD

individual items (Table 2). For each ofindividual items (Table 2). For each of

these five items, dysphoric patients re-these five items, dysphoric patients re-

ceiving olanzapine combination therapyceiving olanzapine combination therapy

demonstrated significantly superiordemonstrated significantly superior

improvement over those receiving mono-improvement over those receiving mono-

therapy, corresponding to large effect sizes.therapy, corresponding to large effect sizes.

In contrast, patients in the non-dysphoricIn contrast, patients in the non-dysphoric

category exhibited no significant differencecategory exhibited no significant difference

for these five items and small effect sizesfor these five items and small effect sizes

between treatment groups. In the case ofbetween treatment groups. In the case of

item 10 (psychic anxiety), significantitem 10 (psychic anxiety), significant

between-treatment differences werebetween-treatment differences were

observed in both dysphoric and non-observed in both dysphoric and non-

dysphoric patient groups. For HRSD itemsdysphoric patient groups. For HRSD items

1 (depressed mood) and 2 (feelings of guilt),1 (depressed mood) and 2 (feelings of guilt),

effect sizes were approximately 0.45 foreffect sizes were approximately 0.45 for

both subgroups – however, significantboth subgroups – however, significant

treatment differences were only seen intreatment differences were only seen in

the non-dysphoric group, possibly owingthe non-dysphoric group, possibly owing

to the smaller size of the dysphoric group.to the smaller size of the dysphoric group.

In the case of HRSD items 20 (paranoidIn the case of HRSD items 20 (paranoid

symptoms) and 21 (obsessional and com-symptoms) and 21 (obsessional and com-

pulsive symptoms), significant differencespulsive symptoms), significant differences

were detected between combination andwere detected between combination and

monotherapy in the dysphoric patientmonotherapy in the dysphoric patient

group, whereas in the non-dysphoric groupgroup, whereas in the non-dysphoric group

there was a significant difference betweenthere was a significant difference between

treatment groups for item 20 only.treatment groups for item 20 only.

Efficacy: manic symptomsEfficacy: manic symptoms

Analysis of YMRS total score revealedAnalysis of YMRS total score revealed

no significant interaction between moodno significant interaction between mood

stabiliser (valproate or lithium) andstabiliser (valproate or lithium) and

4 744 74

Table 1Table 1 Baseline patient and illness characteristicsBaseline patient and illness characteristics

CharacteristicCharacteristic Baseline dysphoric moodBaseline dysphoric mood11 No baseline dysphoric moodNo baseline dysphoric mood11 PP44

Combination therapyCombination therapy22

((nn¼60)60)

MonotherapyMonotherapy33

((nn¼25)25)

TotalTotal

((nn¼85)85)

Combination therapyCombination therapy22

((nn¼169)169)

MonotherapyMonotherapy33

((nn¼90)90)

TotalTotal

((nn¼259)259)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 38.16 (10.33)38.16 (10.33) 40.28 (11.20)40.28 (11.20) 38.78 (10.57)38.78 (10.57) 41.64 (11.44)41.64 (11.44) 40.46 (10.78)40.46 (10.78) 41.23 (11.20)41.23 (11.20) 0.0770.077

GenderGender

Male (%)Male (%) 3737 2828 3434 4747 6363 5353 0.0040.004

EthnicityEthnicity

White (%)White (%) 8282 9696 8686 8787 8181 8585 1.0001.000

Episode typeEpisode type

Mixed (%)Mixed (%)55 8585 8484 8585 4444 3737 4141 550.0010.001

Psychotic features present (%)Psychotic features present (%)66 4848 3636 4545 2727 3333 2929 0.0120.012

Rapid cycling (%)Rapid cycling (%)77 5252 4040 4848 4242 4848 4444 0.5310.531

Mood stabiliserMood stabiliser

Valproate (%)Valproate (%) 6363 8888 7171 6868 5757 6464 0.3560.356

Previous depression lifetime episodes (%)Previous depression lifetime episodes (%)

4422 1010 1212 1111 2626 2525 2626 0.0010.00188

3^103^10 3030 4444 3434 3636 2727 3333

11^5011^50 2020 1212 1818 1919 2626 2222

445050 4040 3232 3838 1919 2323 2020

Previous mania lifetime episodes (%)Previous mania lifetime episodes (%)

4422 1313 1616 1414 2020 1313 1818 0.0110.01188

3^103^10 2222 4444 2828 3232 3737 3434

11^5011^50 2323 44 1818 2525 1919 2323

445050 4242 3636 4040 2222 3131 2525

Previousmixed lifetime episodes (%)Previous mixed lifetime episodes (%)

4422 2222 3232 2525 4646 4747 4747 550.0010.00188

3^103^10 2020 2020 2020 2121 1313 1818

11^5011^50 1515 88 1313 1212 1616 1313

445050 4242 4040 4242 2020 2525 2222

YMRS total score, mean (s.d.)YMRS total score, mean (s.d.) 23.80 (5.16)23.80 (5.16) 23.24 (4.65)23.24 (4.65) 23.64 (4.99)23.64 (4.99) 21.81 (5.33)21.81 (5.33) 22.57 (5.30)22.57 (5.30) 22.07 (5.32)22.07 (5.32) 0.0180.018

HRSD total score, mean (s.d.)HRSD total score, mean (s.d.) 25.33 (4.82)25.33 (4.82) 24.60 (4.12)24.60 (4.12) 25.18 (4.62)25.18 (4.62) 10.44 (5.39)10.44 (5.39) 10.39 (5.06)10.39 (5.06) 10.42 (5.27)10.42 (5.27) 550.0010.001

HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression;YMRS,Young Mania Rating Scale.HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression;YMRS,Young Mania Rating Scale.
1. Baseline dysphoric mood defined as an HRSD1. Baseline dysphoric mood defined as an HRSD total scoretotal score5520.20.
2. Olanzapine plus lithium or valproate.2. Olanzapine plus lithium or valproate.
3. Placebo plus lithium or valproate.3. Placebo plus lithium or valproate.
4. Statistical tests performed between total columns and not between treatment groups; means analysed using a type III sum of squares analysis of variancewith categorisation in4. Statistical tests performed between total columns and not between treatment groups; means analysed using a type III sum of squares analysis of variance with categorisation in
model and frequencies analysed using Fisher’s exact test.model and frequencies analysed using Fisher’s exact test.
5. Mixed type was defined by investigators using DSM^IV criteria, independently of mood rating scale scores.5. Mixed typewas defined by investigators using DSM^IV criteria, independently of mood rating scale scores.
6. Of the patients who showed psychotic features, 85.5% of the dysphoric individuals and 76.3% of the non-dysphoric weremood congruent.6. Of the patients who showed psychotic features, 85.5% of the dysphoric individuals and 76.3% of the non-dysphoric weremood congruent.
7. Rapid cycling defined as four ormoremanic, depressed ormixed episodes in the previous year.7. Rapid cycling defined as four or moremanic, depressed or mixed episodes in the previous year.
8. Cochran^Armitage trend test.8. Cochran^Armitage trend test.
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treatment, or in the main effect of moodtreatment, or in the main effect of mood

stabiliser (stabiliser (PP440.20 for both), indicating0.20 for both), indicating

that the difference in treatment group re-that the difference in treatment group re-

sponse was not dependent upon whethersponse was not dependent upon whether

patients were receiving valproate orpatients were receiving valproate or

lithium. Furthermore, no statistically sig-lithium. Furthermore, no statistically sig-

nificant interaction existed betweennificant interaction existed between

dysphoric/non-dysphoric categorisation anddysphoric/non-dysphoric categorisation and

treatment (treatment (PP¼0.111; Table 2), indicating0.111; Table 2), indicating

that improvements in mania severity for com-that improvements in mania severity for com-

bination therapy over monotherapy werebination therapy over monotherapy were

independent of dysphoric/non-dysphoricindependent of dysphoric/non-dysphoric

categorisation. Statistically significantcategorisation. Statistically significant

differences were detected between treat-differences were detected between treat-

ment groups for both dysphoric and non-ment groups for both dysphoric and non-

dysphoric categories. The difference be-dysphoric categories. The difference be-

tween treatment groups was numericallytween treatment groups was numerically

(although not significantly) larger for the(although not significantly) larger for the

dysphoric patients (interactiondysphoric patients (interaction PP¼0.111).0.111).

However, this was due primarily to a largerHowever, this was due primarily to a larger

monotherapy response among non-dysphoricmonotherapy response among non-dysphoric

patients (mean change for dysphoric patientspatients (mean change for dysphoric patients

774.654.65 vv. non-dysphoric patients. non-dysphoric patients 779.78;9.78;

PP¼0.013) rather than a significant differ-0.013) rather than a significant differ-

ence in combination treatment response be-ence in combination treatment response be-

tween groups (mean change for dysphorictween groups (mean change for dysphoric

patientspatients 7711.7511.75 vv. non-dysphoric patients. non-dysphoric patients

7713.06;13.06; PP¼0.361).0.361).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This analysis found that olanzapine therapyThis analysis found that olanzapine therapy

combined with either valproate or lithiumcombined with either valproate or lithium

effectively treated coexisting manic andeffectively treated coexisting manic and

depressive symptoms in patients whodepressive symptoms in patients who

experienced inadequate response orexperienced inadequate response or

breakthrough symptoms during lithium orbreakthrough symptoms during lithium or

valproate monotherapy. Patients receivingvalproate monotherapy. Patients receiving

combination treatment demonstrated sig-combination treatment demonstrated sig-

nificantly greater improvement comparednificantly greater improvement compared

with those receiving monotherapy inwith those receiving monotherapy in

depressive symptom severity (HRSD totaldepressive symptom severity (HRSD total

score). A substantial proportion of thescore). A substantial proportion of the

treatment benefits in depression occurredtreatment benefits in depression occurred

within core mood symptoms. Significantwithin core mood symptoms. Significant

improvements were also observed in maniaimprovements were also observed in mania

symptom severity (YMRS total score) in thesymptom severity (YMRS total score) in the

combination therapy group compared withcombination therapy group compared with

the monotherapy group.the monotherapy group.

Although defined rather differently, theAlthough defined rather differently, the

terms ‘dysphoric mania’, ‘depressive mania’terms ‘dysphoric mania’, ‘depressive mania’

and ‘mixed mania’ are used somewhatand ‘mixed mania’ are used somewhat

interchangeably, as each describes a manicinterchangeably, as each describes a manic

episode complicated by prominent comor-episode complicated by prominent comor-

bid depressive features (Bauerbid depressive features (Bauer et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

AkiskalAkiskal et alet al, 1998; Dilsaver, 1998; Dilsaver et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

4 7 54 7 5

Table 2Table 2 Summary of efficacymeasures: least squaremeans from analysis of variancemodelSummary of efficacymeasures: least squaremeans from analysis of variancemodel

ItemItem InteractionInteraction11 Dysphoric patientsDysphoric patients Non-dysphoric patientsNon-dysphoric patients

PP CombinationCombination

therapytherapy22

MonotherapyMonotherapy33 PP44 Effect sizeEffect size CombinationCombination

therapytherapy22

MonotherapyMonotherapy33 PP44 Effect sizeEffect size

HRSDHRSD

TotalTotal 0.0160.016 778.828.82 771.421.42 550.0010.001 1.111.11 772.872.87 0.010.01 0.0020.002 0.430.43

Maier sub-scaleMaier sub-scale 0.5560.556 772.732.73 770.450.45 0.0130.013 0.610.61 771.071.07 0.590.59 0.0010.001 0.450.45

Individual itemsIndividual items

1Depressedmood1Depressedmood 0.8170.817 770.310.31 0.150.15 0.1110.111 0.390.39 770.040.04 0.500.50 550.0010.001 0.450.45

2 Feelings of guilt2 Feelings of guilt 0.9500.950 770.550.55 770.140.14 0.0650.065 0.450.45 770.340.34 0.090.09 550.0010.001 0.470.47

3 Suicide3 Suicide 0.0160.016 770.450.45 0.150.15 0.0010.001 0.800.80 0.070.07 0.160.16 0.3610.361 0.120.12

4 Insomnia (early)4 Insomnia (early) 0.0480.048 770.900.90 770.180.18 0.0030.003 0.730.73 770.330.33 770.160.16 0.1820.182 0.180.18

5 Insomnia (middle)5 Insomnia (middle) 550.0010.001 770.890.89 0.090.09 550.0010.001 1.131.13 770.450.45 770.330.33 0.3220.322 0.130.13

6 Insomnia (late)6 Insomnia (late) 0.0400.040 770.750.75 770.160.16 0.0050.005 0.690.69 770.350.35 770.250.25 0.4160.416 0.110.11

7Work and activities7Work and activities 0.9330.933 770.380.38 770.270.27 0.6860.686 0.120.12 770.020.02 0.120.12 0.3670.367 0.140.14

8 Retardation8 Retardation 0.3330.333 770.100.10 0.070.07 0.2750.275 0.270.27 0.180.18 0.170.17 0.9600.960 770.010.01

9 Agitation9 Agitation 0.6310.631 770.760.76 770.410.41 0.1810.181 0.330.33 770.560.56 770.360.36 0.1580.158 0.190.19

10 Anxiety (psychic)10 Anxiety (psychic) 0.1520.152 770.630.63 0.150.15 0.0030.003 0.740.74 770.300.30 0.050.05 0.0130.013 0.340.34

11Anxiety (somatic)11Anxiety (somatic) 0.3220.322 770.500.50 770.170.17 0.1320.132 0.370.37 770.140.14 770.060.06 0.5120.512 0.090.09

12 Somatic symptoms (GI)12 Somatic symptoms (GI) 0.0310.031 770.420.42 770.090.09 0.0080.008 0.650.65 770.110.11 770.090.09 0.7750.775 0.040.04

13 Somatic symptoms (general)13 Somatic symptoms (general) 0.9920.992 770.120.12 770.020.02 0.5840.584 0.130.13 0.020.02 0.130.13 0.3140.314 0.140.14

14 Genital symptoms14 Genital symptoms 0.1100.110 770.150.15 0.140.14 0.1210.121 0.380.38 0.070.07 0.020.02 0.5940.594 770.070.07

15 Hypochondriasis15 Hypochondriasis 0.4120.412 770.490.49 770.300.30 0.2660.266 0.270.27 0.020.02 0.040.04 0.7680.768 0.040.04

16 Loss of weight16 Loss of weight 0.5650.565 0.000.00 0.130.13 0.1280.128 0.370.37 770.010.01 0.060.06 0.1220.122 0.210.21

17 Insight17 Insight 0.8450.845 0.030.03 770.040.04 0.5900.590 770.130.13 770.080.08 770.120.12 0.5730.573 770.080.08

18 Diurnal variation18 Diurnal variation 0.2370.237 770.350.35 770.430.43 0.6530.653 770.110.11 770.090.09 0.060.06 0.0990.099 0.220.22

1919 Depersonalisation andderealisationDepersonalisation and derealisation 0.5170.517 770.380.38 770.290.29 0.5160.516 0.160.16 0.010.01 0.000.00 0.8580.858 770.020.02

20 Paranoid symptoms20 Paranoid symptoms 0.2170.217 770.530.53 0.030.03 0.0020.002 0.750.75 770.320.32 770.020.02 0.0030.003 0.400.40

21OC symptoms21OC symptoms 0.2330.233 770.110.11 0.160.16 0.0330.033 0.520.52 770.110.11 770.020.02 0.1710.171 0.190.19

YMRS TotalYMRS Total 0.1110.111 7711.7511.75 774.654.65 550.0010.001 0.840.84 7713.0613.06 779.789.78 0.0050.005 0.390.39

GI, gastrointestinal; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; OC, obsessional and compulsive;YMRS,Young Mania Rating Scale.GI, gastrointestinal; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; OC, obsessional and compulsive;YMRS,Young Mania Rating Scale.
1. Interaction between dysphoric categorisation and treatment.1. Interaction between dysphoric categorisation and treatment.
2. Olanzapine plus lithium or valproate.2. Olanzapine plus lithium or valproate.
3. Placebo plus lithium or valproate.3. Placebo plus lithium or valproate.
4. Combination4. Combination vv. monotherapy treatment groups.. monotherapy treatment groups.
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PerugiPerugi et alet al, 2001). Given that patients, 2001). Given that patients

experiencing these dysphoric manic epi-experiencing these dysphoric manic epi-

sodes are reported to constitute up tosodes are reported to constitute up to

two-thirds of bipolar disorder clinical sam-two-thirds of bipolar disorder clinical sam-

ples (Akiskalples (Akiskal et alet al, 2000), it might be, 2000), it might be

expected that effective treatment optionsexpected that effective treatment options

would exist. However, the overall prog-would exist. However, the overall prog-

nosis for patients with dysphoric mania isnosis for patients with dysphoric mania is

worse than for those with pure maniaworse than for those with pure mania

(Himmelhoch & Garfinkel, 1986; Keller(Himmelhoch & Garfinkel, 1986; Keller

et alet al, 1986; Secunda, 1986; Secunda et alet al, 1987), and in fact, 1987), and in fact

our data at baseline (see Table 1) indicateour data at baseline (see Table 1) indicate

greater severity of many variables in thegreater severity of many variables in the

dysphoric group.dysphoric group.

A key treatment challenge in bipolarA key treatment challenge in bipolar

disorder, especially among patients withdisorder, especially among patients with

mixed mania and rapid cycling, is to bringmixed mania and rapid cycling, is to bring

about improvement of symptoms of oneabout improvement of symptoms of one

mood pole without worsening or accelerat-mood pole without worsening or accelerat-

ing the onset of symptoms of the oppositeing the onset of symptoms of the opposite

pole. Ideally, one medication would bepole. Ideally, one medication would be

employed to treat both mood symptomemployed to treat both mood symptom

poles simultaneously. However, so farpoles simultaneously. However, so far

controlled monotherapy studies have failedcontrolled monotherapy studies have failed

to demonstrate that this goal has beento demonstrate that this goal has been

achieved, especially in mixed or dysphoricachieved, especially in mixed or dysphoric

mania. Among the classic mood stabilisers,mania. Among the classic mood stabilisers,

the body of evidence suggesting antidepres-the body of evidence suggesting antidepres-

sant effects during lithium monotherapy issant effects during lithium monotherapy is

much less robust than that supporting itsmuch less robust than that supporting its

antimanic properties, and valproate mayantimanic properties, and valproate may

be preferable to lithium in the treatmentbe preferable to lithium in the treatment

of dysphoric mania (McElroyof dysphoric mania (McElroy et alet al, 1988;, 1988;

FreemanFreeman et alet al, 1992; Swann, 1992; Swann et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

For valproate, evidence of efficacy is stron-For valproate, evidence of efficacy is stron-

ger for manic features than for depressiveger for manic features than for depressive

features of dysphoric mania (Swannfeatures of dysphoric mania (Swann et alet al,,

1997). Olanzapine’s antimanic properties1997). Olanzapine’s antimanic properties

are well established (Tohenare well established (Tohen et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

In addition, olanzapine appears to reduceIn addition, olanzapine appears to reduce

symptoms of bipolar depression, albeit lesssymptoms of bipolar depression, albeit less

effectively when given alone than in combi-effectively when given alone than in combi-

nation with fluoxetine (Tohennation with fluoxetine (Tohen et alet al, 2003, 2003aa).).

In an earlier study we described the efficacyIn an earlier study we described the efficacy

of olanzapine monotherapy in treating bothof olanzapine monotherapy in treating both

manic and depressive symptoms in dyspho-manic and depressive symptoms in dyspho-

ric and non-dysphoric in-patients (Bakerric and non-dysphoric in-patients (Baker etet

alal, 2003). Olanzapine demonstrated signif-, 2003). Olanzapine demonstrated signif-

icant improvement in YMRS total scoreicant improvement in YMRS total score

compared with placebo in both dysphoriccompared with placebo in both dysphoric

and non-dysphoric patients, and also pro-and non-dysphoric patients, and also pro-

duced significant improvement in HRSDduced significant improvement in HRSD

total score in the dysphoric group (Bakertotal score in the dysphoric group (Baker

et alet al, 2003). This is to our knowledge the, 2003). This is to our knowledge the

only previous placebo-controlled demon-only previous placebo-controlled demon-

stration of simultaneous improvement instration of simultaneous improvement in

depressive and manic symptoms of dyspho-depressive and manic symptoms of dyspho-

ric mania during treatment with a singleric mania during treatment with a single

agent. Further study seemed appropriate,agent. Further study seemed appropriate,

however, given that the previous reporthowever, given that the previous report

had important limitations, such as smallhad important limitations, such as small

sample size and non-statistically significantsample size and non-statistically significant

improvement in Maier sub-scale scores.improvement in Maier sub-scale scores.

Our analysis includes effect size calcula-Our analysis includes effect size calcula-

tions. An effect size of 1.0 reflects differ-tions. An effect size of 1.0 reflects differ-

ence between treatment groups of theence between treatment groups of the

same magnitude as 1 standard deviationsame magnitude as 1 standard deviation

within the population. This can be trans-within the population. This can be trans-

lated into a probability statement thatlated into a probability statement that

indicates that the improvement in score ofindicates that the improvement in score of

an average individual in the comparisonan average individual in the comparison

group exceeds that of 84% of patients ingroup exceeds that of 84% of patients in

the placebo group. Effect size is a usefulthe placebo group. Effect size is a useful

tool for comparing findings across studies,tool for comparing findings across studies,

and by convention an effect size of 0.2 isand by convention an effect size of 0.2 is

considered small, 0.5 moderate and 0.8 orconsidered small, 0.5 moderate and 0.8 or

greater large (Cohen, 1988). This studygreater large (Cohen, 1988). This study

demonstrated a large effect size (1.11) fordemonstrated a large effect size (1.11) for

improvement of depression in patients withimprovement of depression in patients with

baseline dysphoria who received olanzapinebaseline dysphoria who received olanzapine

in addition to lithium or valproate.in addition to lithium or valproate.

Whereas our previous report did notWhereas our previous report did not

demonstrate clear benefit in terms of Maierdemonstrate clear benefit in terms of Maier

core mood sub-scale, this study demon-core mood sub-scale, this study demon-

strated a moderate effect size for this sub-strated a moderate effect size for this sub-

scale (0.61).scale (0.61).

Our analyses have several limitations.Our analyses have several limitations.

First, these areFirst, these are post hocpost hoc analyses of dataanalyses of data

from a clinical trial which evaluated sever-from a clinical trial which evaluated sever-

ity of manic symptoms (YMRS total score)ity of manic symptoms (YMRS total score)

as the primary efficacy measure. Second,as the primary efficacy measure. Second,

assignment to valproate or lithium wasassignment to valproate or lithium was

not randomised but reflected the treatmentnot randomised but reflected the treatment

preferences of clinicians and investigators.preferences of clinicians and investigators.

Third, the study design lacked an olanza-Third, the study design lacked an olanza-

pine monotherapy arm, which makes itpine monotherapy arm, which makes it

difficult to draw any conclusions regardingdifficult to draw any conclusions regarding

the relative contributions of olanzapinethe relative contributions of olanzapine

alone, or synergistic effects with the conco-alone, or synergistic effects with the conco-

mitant medication, to the overall treatmentmitant medication, to the overall treatment

benefits. In fact, no inference can be drawnbenefits. In fact, no inference can be drawn

regarding the relative merit of other treat-regarding the relative merit of other treat-

ments or combinations that were notments or combinations that were not

evaluated in this trial. For example,evaluated in this trial. For example,

improvement on classical antipsychoticimprovement on classical antipsychotic

agents would be of interest, given that aagents would be of interest, given that a

recent mania treatment comparison ofrecent mania treatment comparison of

olanzapine and haloperidol did not estab-olanzapine and haloperidol did not estab-

lish differential treatment response oflish differential treatment response of

depressive symptoms among the smalldepressive symptoms among the small

((nn¼19) subgroup with baseline HRSD19) subgroup with baseline HRSD

scores of 20 or over (Tohenscores of 20 or over (Tohen et alet al, 2003, 2003bb).).

Fourth, the high proportion of participantsFourth, the high proportion of participants

in rapid-cycling disorder is notable. Ain rapid-cycling disorder is notable. A

rapid-cycling course may affect maniarapid-cycling course may affect mania

phenomenology – for example, some ‘dys-phenomenology – for example, some ‘dys-

phoric’ patients may be in transition fromphoric’ patients may be in transition from

mania to depression (Kraepelin, 1921;mania to depression (Kraepelin, 1921;

HimmelhochHimmelhoch et alet al, 1976; McElroy, 1976; McElroy et alet al,,

1992) – and its relationship to dysphoric1992) – and its relationship to dysphoric

mania is unclear (Himmelhochmania is unclear (Himmelhoch et alet al,,

1976; Post1976; Post et alet al, 1989; McElroy, 1989; McElroy et alet al,,

1992). Finally, the subject group of interest1992). Finally, the subject group of interest

(patients with a baseline HRSD total score(patients with a baseline HRSD total score

of 20 or above) was not definedof 20 or above) was not defined a prioria priori..

In this study most dysphoric patients wereIn this study most dysphoric patients were

4 764 76

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Mean change in Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD) total score for dysphoric patients (left-Mean change in Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD) total score for dysphoric patients (left-

hand graph) and non-dysphoric patients (right-hand graph) receiving olanzapine plus lithium or valproate (com-hand graph) and non-dysphoric patients (right-hand graph) receiving olanzapine plus lithium or valproate (com-

bination therapy; circles) or placebo plus lithium or valproate (monotherapy; triangles).Dysphoric patients:bination therapy; circles) or placebo plus lithium or valproate (monotherapy; triangles).Dysphoric patients:

combination therapycombination therapy nn¼60, monotherapy60, monotherapy nn¼25; non-dysphoric patients: combination therapy25; non-dysphoric patients: combination therapy nn¼169, mono-169, mono-

therapytherapy nn¼90; *,90; *, PP550.010.01vv. placebo.. placebo.
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diagnosed with mixed episodes, but inter-diagnosed with mixed episodes, but inter-

estingly there was imperfect homologyestingly there was imperfect homology

between a DSM–IV mixed mania diagnosisbetween a DSM–IV mixed mania diagnosis

and dysphoric mania as defined by ratingand dysphoric mania as defined by rating

scales. The DSM–IV definition of a mixedscales. The DSM–IV definition of a mixed

manic phase requires patients to simulta-manic phase requires patients to simulta-

neously meet criteria for both a majorneously meet criteria for both a major

depressive episode and a manic episode.depressive episode and a manic episode.

However, some argue that a DSM–IV syn-However, some argue that a DSM–IV syn-

dromal approach may not be optimal fordromal approach may not be optimal for

identifying patients with mania and clini-identifying patients with mania and clini-

cally important comorbid depressivecally important comorbid depressive

features (Cassidyfeatures (Cassidy et alet al, 1998; Cassidy &, 1998; Cassidy &

Carroll, 2001; DilsaverCarroll, 2001; Dilsaver et alet al, 1999), and, 1999), and

a number of proposals have been puta number of proposals have been put

forward which attempt to provide a frame-forward which attempt to provide a frame-

work within which a diagnosis of dyspho-work within which a diagnosis of dyspho-

ric mania may be made (McElroyric mania may be made (McElroy et alet al,,

1992; Perugi1992; Perugi et alet al, 1997; Cassidy, 1997; Cassidy et alet al,,

2000; Akiskal2000; Akiskal et alet al, 2003). These propo-, 2003). These propo-

sals require the presence of a full manicsals require the presence of a full manic

episode, plus the presence of two or threeepisode, plus the presence of two or three

defined depressive symptoms. For the pur-defined depressive symptoms. For the pur-

pose of this study, in which all patientspose of this study, in which all patients

met criteria for a manic episode, we usedmet criteria for a manic episode, we used

a threshold HRSD total score of 20 ora threshold HRSD total score of 20 or

over to define a group of patients display-over to define a group of patients display-

ing prominent depressive features. Weing prominent depressive features. We

believe that this use of an objective ratingbelieve that this use of an objective rating

scale represents a clinically meaningfulscale represents a clinically meaningful

approach to identifying subjects. In theapproach to identifying subjects. In the

context of this clinical trial, the DSM–IVcontext of this clinical trial, the DSM–IV

and HRSD categorisation systems areand HRSD categorisation systems are

somewhat incongruent, with approxi-somewhat incongruent, with approxi-

mately twice the number of patients beingmately twice the number of patients being

identified as ‘mixed’ as were categorised asidentified as ‘mixed’ as were categorised as

dysphoric based on symptom ratings. Onedysphoric based on symptom ratings. One

potential contribution to the incongruencepotential contribution to the incongruence

is that symptom ratings coincided withis that symptom ratings coincided with

treatment randomisation, whereas diag-treatment randomisation, whereas diag-

nostic verification could have taken placenostic verification could have taken place

up to a week prior to randomisation. Inup to a week prior to randomisation. In

any case, the dysphoric subgroup primarilyany case, the dysphoric subgroup primarily

included patients with diagnosis of aincluded patients with diagnosis of a

mixed episode.mixed episode.

In conclusion, our analyses found thatIn conclusion, our analyses found that

olanzapine in combination with eitherolanzapine in combination with either

lithium or valproate was effective inlithium or valproate was effective in

improving the severity of depressive symp-improving the severity of depressive symp-

toms coexisting with acute mania. Further-toms coexisting with acute mania. Further-

more, olanzapine co-therapy with lithiummore, olanzapine co-therapy with lithium

or valproate also demonstrated efficacy inor valproate also demonstrated efficacy in

the management of manic symptoms,the management of manic symptoms,

irrespective of whether such symptomsirrespective of whether such symptoms

were complicated by concurrent dysphoria.were complicated by concurrent dysphoria.

Given the prognostic implications of dys-Given the prognostic implications of dys-

phoric features in mania, and the limitedphoric features in mania, and the limited

number of pharmacological options cur-number of pharmacological options cur-

rently available for such patients, prospec-rently available for such patients, prospec-

tively designed studies of combinationtively designed studies of combination

therapy with mood stabilisers and typicaltherapy with mood stabilisers and typical

antipsychotics in the management of dys-antipsychotics in the management of dys-

phoric mania are encouraged. Such studiesphoric mania are encouraged. Such studies

should consider innovative strategies forshould consider innovative strategies for

defining dysphoric mania that transcenddefining dysphoric mania that transcend

the limited perspective of DSM–IV mixedthe limited perspective of DSM–IV mixed

states (Perugistates (Perugi et alet al, 1997; Akiskal, 1997; Akiskal et alet al,,

2003).2003).
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